DNA repair under stress.
When the excision repair process of eukaryote cells is arrested by inhibitors of repair synthesis including hydroxyurea (HU), 1-beta-D-arabinofuranosylcytosine (araC) or aphidicolin, major cellular changes follow the accumulation of repair-associated DNA breaks. These changes, each of which reflects more or less severe cellular stress, include cycle delay, chromosome behaviour, fall in NAD level, the development of double-stranded DNA breaks, rapid chromosome fragmentation and cell killing. Disruption of the repair process by agents such as araC after therapeutic DNA damage may, therefore, have some potential value in cancer treatment. The extreme cellular problems associated with the artificial arrest of repair may have their subtler counterparts elsewhere, and we discuss several systems where delays in the completion of excision repair in the absence of repair synthesis inhibitors have marked repercussions on cell viability. We also show that the average completion time of an excision repair patch varies according to the state of cell culture, and that completion time is extended after treatment with insulin or following trypsin detachment. Under certain growth conditions ultraviolet irradiation followed by mitogenic stimulation results in double-stranded DNA breakage and additional cell killing, and we discuss these data in the light of protocols that have been used successfully to transform human or rodent cells in vitro. Finally, we consider whether the rejoining of DNA breaks accumulated by repair synthesis inhibitors is a valid model system for studying ligation, and show that this protocol provides an extremely sensitive assay for most incision events and, thereby, a means for discriminating between normal human cells on the one hand, and Cockayne's Syndrome cells and their heterozygotes on the other.